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Beta's rim ATO's
for ping pong title

Winners cop every game
of final round matches

Clipping the ATO's with five

love matches and an undefeated
record, the Beta paddle team took
the initial position in the 1939

intramural ping pong tourney last
night in the Coliseum. DU con-

testants, chagrined by the defeat
before the Beta team on the pre-

ceding evening, rallied with a 4-- 1

victory over the Fi KA's and a
third place ranking in the tourna-
ment.

Following the DU conquest of

the Fi KA paddlers, a challenge
was thrown out to the second place
ATO team for an unofficial five
man match later in the week. ATO
contestants accepted the challenge.

Being forced to play two matcn-e- s

the same evening without in-

tervening rest, and being nudged
cut by the Beta champs only by

a small margin, the DU paddle
team expresses the hopes of a
ready ATO defeat. Whatever the
results of the post-tourn- match,
the ATO team will hold the sec-

ond place intramural title, DU
the third and Fi KA the fourth.

Nye challenges Tallman.
Honors go to John Brownlee,

Kermit Hansen, Ted W'eldon,
George Cockle and FranK lau-ma- n

for placing the Beta colors
at the top ranking position. With
challenges and bets the order of
the evening Walt Nye, opposing
the Beta Frank Tallman on Tues-

day evening, declares 100 to 1

odds at whatever amount Tallman
wants to wager open that the lat-

ter can never place two 21-1- 0

tallies against him again.
The ato second place team

comprises Wendell Basye, Francis
l,eik, Bill Davis, Joe Laughlin and
Jim Davison.

PiKA DU match play wherein
the team of Kenneth Smith, James
Leffler, Carl Rapp, Bill Horn and
Wilbur Simmons bowed before
Harry Ankeny, John DePutron,
Walt Nye, Ed May and Leonard
Dunker finished in 2-- 0 games for
each winner. Results of the post-tourn-

challenge will be an-

nounced later in the week.
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dates and events of the intramuial
track meet brought to mind an in-

cident at Kansas State. The Man-

hattan school held its usual indoor
intramural meet, and, lo and be-

hold, one Gene Soit high jumped
6' 1V4" to win that event. Mr. feoit

was immediately pounced upon by

Track Coach Ward Haylett and
now he's a member of the State
varsity team.

Bill Kirchem, 9'a"t Tulane
tackle, is quite a sprinter for his
size... Kirchem, a 220 pounder,
turned the furlong in 22.9 last
spring before an Injury shelved
him, and is again one of Tu-lane- 's

best dash men... its
weather like this which makes
us wish for that athletic service
building Nebraska might have
had if the PWA had loosened its
purse strings a bit more... when
Biff Jones does get it and he
expects to some time, the
Husker team won't be losing

half its practice opportunities
because of inclement weather.

Brother Elmer Hackney Is

really going after that Big Six

shot record or &am rrini,i.
Hack made four tosses of over
52 feet last Saturday in that ol'
debbil, practice, and got a 53'
714 mark on which he fouled.

Harold Rundle, junior Husker
tennis ace, may take the Big Six

net crown this spring. . .Okla-

homa's Joe Ben Champion, to
whom Rundle was runnerup last
year, has finished his varsity ca-

reer and unless the Sooners or

r
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I M indoor
meet set for
April 4, 5

Seven events scheduled
for first competof its
kind; slate two-la- p relay

Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
April 4 and 5, have been set as the
dates for the first annual indoor
interfraternity track and field
championships under the east sta-
dium. Preliminaries are on the
first night, while finals are Wed-
nesday evening. Starting time for
both is 7:30.

Seven events are scheduled for
the meet, with competition in the
shot. nut. hih iumD. broad lump.
60 yard lows, 40 yard dash, 75

yard dash, and a two-la- p relay.
Four men win compete on eacn
team in the latter event, which
will he run off Wednesday. Each
performer will run half way
around the inaoor iracK.

Rule on entry points.
To win entrance points, a rfa-terni- ty

must compete at least one
man in each event. A man can
enter as many events as he wishes,
but each fraternity is limited to
three men in one event.

Varsity track men are not elig-

ible to compete in the meet, and
pntvies of men out for spring foot
ball practice can not be accepted
because of Biff Jones' ruling that
thov nnt romnete.

Six nlaces will be awarded in
pach pvpnt. with first scoring 6,

second 5, third 4, fourth 3, fifth 2,

and sixth 1. Thirty-fiv- e points are
given for entrance points to be
fifmrerl in intramural standings,
while the team winning first in the
meet gets an additional 65 points.
Teams winning second, third and
fourth, get 50, 35 and 20 points re
spectively.

Frosh to wrestle
for numerals

Monday, Tuesday set
as competition days

Aspiring first-yea- r matmen will
compete next Monday and Tues-

day in the annual
freshman numeral wrestling tour-
nament to be held at 4 o'clock on

both days in the coliseum.
Frosh who wish to enter should

file entries with Coach Jerry
Adam or with the athletic depart-
ment as soon as possibl-3- . Win-

ners in each division will receive
freshman numeral sweaters. The
usual three pound weight allow-

ance will be given in each class.
Entries to date are: Sam Sal-

erno, Bob Struthers, Ray Craw-

ford Genrce Cockle. Dick Matte- -

Kenneth Miller. Dick Lowe,
Dick Terry, Dick Stastny, Bing
Curry, Howard Keyon.

tiarniri WalkuD. Carl Bucken
Hahl. Ralnh Farwell. Don Wegner,
Harlan Qualset, Lyle Clark, Har
old Nelson, Ronn von ueisen,
Newton CoDDle.

Heavvweichts signed up for the
mfft are Dick Robinson. Bob
Childs and footballtrs Royal Kah- -

ler and Vic Schleich.

Kansas U., always leading tennis
schools, turn un with a "hot"
sophomore. Rundle should come
thru. . .Husker frosh bascballers
check out equipment Monday, and
if a fair share of the material re
norts. there'll be some very fine
prospects there. . .among whom is
pitcher Sid Held, appie or Beverai
ma lor league scouts respective
eyes... no less than seven Okla
homa U. trackmen nave been laid
up with flu recently. . .Tommy
Mvon Rav Gahan. Fred Cooean.
Lin Trueblood, Thim Finley, Al
bert Tone and Duane Jones, an
Sooner mainstavs. have been ill.
sneaking- - of flu. it seems to be
picking on the coaches. . .first it
was Biff Jones... now Crcighton's
Marchie Schwartz is under the
weather.

Chi Omega's lose final
intramural meet game

The second Chi Omeea croup
was downed bv the Western Ne- -

hraikft crouo in the final eamo In
the intramural basketball tourna
ment played off last night. This
tournament will be followed by an
elimination tournament.

jJV

Kappa Sigs,
Beta's win
bowling titles

Jim Evinger bowls 224
for hiah single score;
also has 371, best total

Two more intramural league
bowling champions were determin-
ed last night as the Beta's won
league l's crown, and the Kappa
5io-- rmcripH league 2 winner.

Alpha Tau Omega, scheduled to
meet the Kappa Sigs, failed to
hnwl. but the new leaeue 2 cham--

ninns led bv Jim Evineer, bowled
a 1,584 score, tne nignesi oi me
evening. Evinger turned in a 224,
highest single game of the sea-

son, in his second game, which
coupled with the 147 ne maae De-fo- re

that, also gave him high total
of the matches with a 371 mark.
Doug Hall turned in a 157-18- 6,

343 for the Kappa sigs, ana Jim
Beltzer did v.

Tallman Has 351.
The Beta's opponents. Phi Alpha

Delta, didn't compete but the win-

ners bowled a 1,549 aggregate as
Bud Tallman had games of 160
and 191 for a 351 mark.

Pi Kappa Alpha won from the
no's 1.548-1.43- 4 as Harold Paul
sen led the victors with 180-19- 1,

371. Harry Epperson was Pest
for the losers with a 347 aggre
gate, having games o lbb-i- s.

Acacia, Sigma jnu ana bigma
Epsilon are tied for first place in
leairue 3 at present. The winner,
who will bowl in the playoffs Mon
day nignt, wnn crown noiaers oi
other leagues. Phi Gamma Delta
clinched the league 4 title Monday
night.

NU mermaids
win honors

Tanksterettes take 7th
in district swim meet

Results of the 1939 Central In
tercollegiate telegraphic women's
swim meet which came yesterday
to Miss Loize Montgomery, spon-
sor of Tanksterettes, showed that
Nebraska mermaids rjlaced sev
enth among universities oi over
1000 in enrollment.

WonHip Cnmnhell tallied the
highest score for the Tankster
ettes, taking second place m the
mn-var- rl hrpast stroke and fourth
place in the 40-ya- rd breast stroke.

Relay team is second
Other individual honors went to

Virginia Roremnn who won eichth
place in the 40 yard crawl and
sixth place in the 100-ya- rd crawl,
and tn Marenret Ewine who won
tenth place in the 40-ya- rd back
stroke.

The Tanksterette 75 vard mod
'fv team rnmnnspd of Woodie
Campbell, Jean McAllister, and
Virginia Bergman placed secona;
and the 100-ya- rd free-sty- le relay
team of Margaret Ewing, Jean
McAllister, and Virginia Bergman
placed fourth.

Amen may attend minor
league camp ot Browns

Nebraska mav lose one of its
coaching staff when Paul Amen,
assistant freshman basketball ana
football coach and former Ne- -
VirnoVo otVilitHi of ar lin
his mind whether or not he will
attend the St. Louis Brown s
minor league" camp at Mayfield,
KV.

"I have not signed up yet, but
will go there Sunday unless some-
thing else turns up, Amen said
when questioned about the matter.

IM office prepares
for Softball season

Questionnaires regarding men's
intramural softball have been sent
to Houses concerning their entries
in the sport which begins after
spring, vacation, inquiry is being
mane into me dossiduuv or piay- -

ing 4 p. m. games, and Saturday
games, Doin in me morning ana
iri the afternoon.

Entries for barb Intramural
softball have been slow in com
inr in. so the time limit for en
tering has been extended one week
by the I. M. office.

Your Drug Store
Vantage Trnnli Built Kncllnh make

S In waled can We

THE OWL PHARMACY
P St at 14th Phone B1068

FREE DELIVERY

Olympic man Dow Wilson
plays second year at NU

Dow Wilson, heavy hitting Ne-

braska second sacker, is the sec-

ond member of the 1936 Olympic
baseball team to play for the
Huskers. Wilson, who played
shortstop for- - the Americans at
Berlin, was partially mflenced in
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Journal.
DOW WILSON.

his decision to attend Nebraska.
bv Paul Amen. cr first
baseman who was also a member
of the Olympic team, and who
finished his competition at .Ne
braska last year.

Lincoln

Wilson. Dow Citv. la., poy,

played shortstop on the Olympic
squad, and as a sophmore with

U phys ed women
attend convention

Misses Small. Rauche.
Danielson to Sioux City

Four women nhvs ed students
and three university women phys
ed statr memDers win auena me
convocation of the Central District
Associatiion of Physical Education
in Sioux City, la., today thru

Staff members attending are
Miss Clara Rauche, Miss Ella Mae
Small, and Mrs. Jean Danielson,
students attending are Betty
Clements, Mary Jean Westcott,
Dorothy Jennings and Eunice
Blatney.
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Special Noonday
Plate Luncheon

Pipes
Parker Pens
School Supplies

the Huskers last year. However,
because of the need for a first
class second sacker, and because
Sophomore Bernie LeMaster looks
like too good shortstop material
to be left off the starting lineup,
Wilson nas oeen snutea to sec
ond.

He posted a battinc averasre of
3X5 Inst venr to he one of the

heaviest hitters on the squad, and
will be counted on again this year
to do much of the stickwork for
Wilbur Knight's Huskers.

Wilson, whose ernnrinarents live
in Lincoln, staved out of school
for two years before enrolling at
Nebraska. He attended nigh scnooi
in dow uity, ia., nis iresnman
and sophomore years, and finished
At Snn Mateo in California.
Has played third base, shortstop.

oniy sport, in wnicn ne com-nete- ri

ni Dow Citv was basket- -
hall while he was in haseball.
track and basketball at San Ma
teo. Wilson played third base and
shortstop in high school, altho he
has never played second Dase De-fo- re

this vear.
Last winter he was ft member

of the basketball sauad. and won
a "B" team award, but didn't go
out for the sport this year, with
tne exception or one game in
which he filled in at the end of
the season.

For the information of those in
terested in vital statistics, etc.,
Dow is 21 vears of acre, a iunior
in th college of business admin
istration. S feet 11 inches tan.
weighs 160, and is a member of
Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

. . . from the Men's Store

Men! The Sport
Shirt Season

is Here!
Never before have styles been
as good looking or qualities as
good. They are new I Color-fu- ll

Just the patterns you
want. . .styles In both long or
short sleeves.

(OlcL QJniL Jitww
QJjoil Caru Own.

Men of fashion have always
favored Stetson. Now you can
wear one . . . for five dollars)
if. nnt nniu the hrst five-doll-

hat but the best looking I Every
inert a stetson I us price can
h imitated . . . but not In
value I Join America's best
dressers . . . wear a Stetson
Special ... today I

5.00

Brownbilt
Two- -Tones
Brown and white cr light
tan and dark tan com-
bination shoes will add
the correct touch to your
spring outfits. Many
outstanding patterns . . .
all In the famous Brown,
biit aualityi

COLD'S Men's Siort
11th St.


